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CongressionalYou Save Money"
says the uooa juage Campaign 1922

' Under Way

"Today our people are confronted
not alone with the possibility of
greater competition with oriental la-

bor and manufacture; they are also
racing the development of tendencies
leading to the possible dangers of
war. No one recognizes more fully
than do the American workers the
burdens and sacrifices entailed In a
contest between nation. We are
confident the Japanese workers are

By L. C. MARTIN
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, June 14. Sharp equally desirous for continued peacepolitical lightings, presaging the
the storm of the congressional elec-
tions of 1922, am forking the sky
hereabouts and the issue of that
campaign are beginning to loom up
ike thunderclouds. For despite the
act that the republican administra

And ect more genuine chew--

satisfaction, hen you use
Jhis class of tobacco.

is because the full, rich,
r'l tobacco taste lasts so

don't need a fresh
louq. you
chew nearly as often.

And a small chew gives more
real satisfaction than a big chew

of the ordinary kind ever did.

Any man who uses the Real

Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put P in two styles

tion has been only a little over three
iionths in power, democratic party
leaden are already active. They
soiint each day of the O. O. P. ad- -

utnlHtratlon a da in the net cani- -

nalgn. and are proceeding as though
the elections were, only a short way
off.

The Issues which have already
taken shape In the democratic mind.
it least, are these:

1. Governmental expenditures anda'.B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
TMflHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

the tax burden.
2. The tariff.
3. World peace.
The democrats are proceeding on

he theorv. their leaders In congress

as are the American wage earners.
We feel sure that the workers of
Japan would welcome whatever in-

fluence might be set at work to pre-
vent a possible clash lietween the
people of Japan and our country."

Explaining Its recommendation
that the Federation endorse a con-
stitutional amendment to make valid
under the constitution measures en-

acted by congress, the council says
the power exercised by the federal
courts "to pass upon the constitu-
tionality cf laws enacted by congress
and approved by the president Is one
of the greatest menaces to measures
Intended to remedy evils In our gov-

ernment."
"The Constitution of the United

Stales," the council asserts "does not
give such authority to the courts.
It has been assumed by them. The
history of the Supreme Court of the
United States Is replete with reac-

tionary opinions."
"The anti-tru- st laws have lieen In-

terpreted by the courts against labor
and labor alone."

The report also says that "as a fac-
tor In the Industrial life of both Can-
ada and the United States the

'one big union' has practically
ceased to exist."

"This movement, which has been
on the decline since the Winnipeg
strike. Is no longer considered an
active movement of any consequence.
:he report declared.

The report also deals with recent
court decisions rolatlng to labor; ln:
teniatlonal relations; legislation In
the various states affecting labor,
and various matters pertaining lo
the Internal affairs of the federation.

acknowledge, that the republican adr ministration will accentuate those
issues day bv day and month by Fire tried ike:the wife of Lieut. Palmorson Wil-

liams, a marriage which was and If
one of the love matches of the
love matches of the screen. Miss

month until they will furnish all theMovie Closcups material needed for a first class
flrht for control of congress. The
ilemocratlc campaign, aa exemplified CamelIn the tactics of leading democrats
in congress. Is to call public atten-
tion day by day to failures, real or
apparent ,of the republicans to live

Lrpierite Clark Is l a class by
;! fE This little oc--

appeals 1,11 vVM n"? '
maxiicti-n- i. .hat force

Ift .cmse lack, that
l?ial,le ..,..i.-.hi- hat is born

Jjneanrf she ran act.
menccd heriKKuerlte Clark c

ip to campaign pledges of economy.

Clai k has been In retirement for
nearly a year, but has returned to
the screen in "Scrambled Wives." re-

leased through First National and
coining to the Majestic theatre

A Docket edition of a girl. Miss
Clark Is only four feet ten, tanu
weighs UO lo inula. Of fair com-

plexion with brown hair and haze
eyes, uhu reminds one of IMirlu't

'"l'eier l'an" she will never grow
'up.

reduction of living costs, through
la"hlng of federal pending aids

'n business through spnedv tnrlff
revision, rehabilitation of the rail-
roads nnd kindred domestic ques

career in "
-- The (ioose (.III.,ed that with

,e was chosen by Mary Kob- -
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l..,rl ng hlT COllCelltiOll Of
tions.

hut give file a
I'm through experimenting. No more switching.No more trying this and that. It's Camels for. me

every time.

They're so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expertblend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

There's nothing like it
No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real

cure-enoug- all-da- y satisfaction that comes from the
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get yourinformation first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

Thev have already begun to call
;he irrci.ressll.le Hal. of the Sub- -

; stories. r.'.uu....,
itlentlon to what they nnme the de-'a- y

of the Harding administration In
working out an International ar-
rangement to Innitre peace, as a snb- -

fccuerlle ClarK. as ine .
fcette, will remain a classic.

Karsuerite Clark ill private life is "tltute for the Wilson League of Na- -

lonff, senator Cnderwood. democrat

"In "The Misleading Lady," which
comes as the feature attraction at tin
Antler's theatre tonight, local motion
picture patrons will be treated to
i screen version of the notable play
by Charles Uoddurd and Paul Dickey,
which enjoyed such a triumphant
Bucccss on the Now York stage.

More than that, they will Bee llcrt
l.ytell, that versatile and gifted
young actor who has won an uudis- -

ic lender of the senate, did that In at ipoech on the pending Navy Bill.
"Yon said when you rejected theMOORE MUSIC

-- SI I'OIO Versailles Treaty that vou favored
ome International understanding."

said Underwood to the Republicans.
puied niche in sereendom. He has You have been In power three

month, and what have you done?"

Cunning Kinoercai ten Classes
tor children 4 to 12 years,

tarts Sept 1. 1921- -

for Information Phone 502. or
') fall t Beljjtt'ters' Wrtg.

' '

Diagnosis.
A party of soldiers stopped some

laborers to search their dinner pulls
for hidden arms.

All at once a soldier gave a cry nnd
harried across to the officer In charge,
holding at arm's length a hard, heavy
mass.

After due examination the officer
pronounced ' It a suspicious metal
which would endanger public safety,
and started to question the workman
In whose possession It was fonnd.

"And you tbluk that's dynamite, do
ye?" nuked Pat. "Be Jnhers, I've been
puzzlin' my head over It all day. You

see, my old woman calls It cake."

It is by this sort of thing the de-
mocrats hope to get the country to

the dashing role of Jack Craigen, the
confirmed woman liuler whose first
appearance in erfele .New York after
a stay in South Africa Brings with
it his complete sureruuer to beautl- -

watching for every mistake. Error
of ommlssion on or Commission, and
every delay of the G. O. P. By thef n Helen Steele. Only after be has

GET YOUR time the campaign actually begins,
thoy hope to have the voters In a R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco C

WuMtoa-Salaa- N, Ustate of Indignation." . Republicans
In nnd out of congress are aware of
this. They are nrglng leaders to

made Ills avowal does Craigen learn
that Bhe has made him propose to
prove her fitness for a leading part
at a millionaire's "little theatre." In-

furiated by such treatment, Craigen
abducts her to his hunting lodge and
proceeds to a brusque wooing, which
begins with the lady chained, and
ends in a breathless episode in which

follow Harding s tip and cut govern'

1

)ryer Ready
I For Dryer Stoves
I and Pipe see

ment expenses until It hurts. Hurt
ing a few office holders to the ben-
efit of the great army of voters back

he wins against the claims of Helen's

. O. O. F., Pbtletarlan I.odgce Wo. R,

meeta In Odd Kellowa' Temple every
Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock. VLalt
Ins brothren are Always welcome.

IL W. HI1AW, N. G.
A. J. GKDDKS, Kec. Boa
t w nAtT.lRV vn

RA(il,K!i Ttosennrg nerre meets In
Mount hall on Jackson Kt. on 2nd and
4th Honduy evvnliiKS of each incntb
at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren ln
good standing always welcome.

VICTOR MICKIjLiI, W. P. P.
A. J. WULK. W. P.
H. F. GOODMAN, Secretary.

home would be not only wise econo-
mics, but extremely wise politics,
theso somewhat worried republicans

U O. O. P Ualen Baesus.SBB)t Hb t,
Meets In Odd Fellows' Tempi

every Thursday evening. Vial ting
brethren always welcome,

V. T. JACKSON, C. P.
JOHN KEUCE, H. P.
OUVElt JOHNSON, R. a
JAMCii SWART. F. ft

LODGE DIRECTORY.

WOODMEN OF THI5 WORM) Camp
No. 126. meets In odd Fellown' hall lr
Koneb.irg (very 1st and 3rd Mondaj
evenings. Visiting neighbors al-
ways welcome.

II. CAnniCK. C. C.
M. M. MILLRK. Clerk

fiance.

argue
' The Btory, .with Its quick tempo
and its delicious sparkling hunior,
which critics say Is conveyed on the
screen far more effectively than it
was on the footlights. Is a Metro

jj. II. SNNIGER

Sheet Metal Works
special production, directed by Geo

KNH.HTS P riTIIIAR Alpha lodge
No. 47, meets every Wednesday wen-lu-

In DoukIuh AhHtract Mnll, corner
JuckMon & Washington tits. V 1U-or- s

always welcome.
WAUTIOK CIOAKR, C. C,
CHA8 .K. HOPKKN& M V.
K. K. W1MUKULY. K. R 8.

U. K. HiMrourg Cbapier No. H

Hold their regular meeting on the
1st and 3rd Thursday ln each month
are respectfully Invited to attend.

M YKTLE KKYMKltH. W.M
KHBB JOH.NHON, tiecy.

MCHJIIBMua OP UOOIH IIAPT-M- lnr
Circle No. 49. meets on and 4th
Monday eveiInici. Vlalttng neighbors
luvlted to attend.

PHUIHK HTrMNORR, O. N.
TILLIK I. J(JllNs-)N-

. ClerK.

W. II. A, O. T. M. RoMeaarar Review
No. 11 holds regular reviews on sec-
ond end fourth Thursday aft e noons
In Maccabee hall. Slaters of other
reviews vlnttlng In our city ara cor-
dially Invited to attend our reviews.
Maccabea bsll on Cass street

LOUISE kOCKJS, Com.
IKrfNIIC MAPP. Col

Irving, under the personal supervi-
sion of Maxwell Karger. Lois Zoll- -

J9 Oak Phone 428
VOI Al. OKUKIt or MI.OSK Roseburl

Lodge No. 1037 meets first ana
third Tuesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock In the Moose lisll.
All vinltlnff brothers are Invited to
attend.

C. W. CLOAK E. Dictator.
H. O. PAltliKTEK. bocrelary

nor adapted the play. Arthur i

was the cameraman and Les

HERE FOH XOVtt AVTO TIRES.

We stock the following brands of
-l tires: Pennsylvania Vacuum
up. Goodrich, Flak and Goodyear.

When In neod of a tire or tube see
is. C. A. Lockwood Motor Co. Ford

'Tar age.
o .

Labor Committee
Report on Japs

Lystul and a very busy meeting was
ler J. Vermilyea designed the special HKHKK'II RoseouraKeoekah Lodga
art Interiors.

II. I. O. F.I KM. HiMeMirs; I.oflite fin, 820
Holds regulHr cornmiinlcatldtia at

the Klks Temple on each Thursday
of every month. All members re-

quested to attend retfularly, and all
viol ting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attund r
HOT REI.IW8. E. R
It T WHllMM-W-

A. P. A. laurel l,ode No. 1S
Rea-tila-r communications 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays each month at Musonlt
Temple, Roseburg, Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

W F. HARRIS. Pery
JOHN K. R1TNYAN. W.M

No. 41, 1. O. O. K.. Meets In Odd s'

Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

MYRTLE TREFRKN, N. O.
PTEFHENttON. Sec

KTHKli RAILKY. Fin. BeeT.

Farm Bureau

Exchange . CITY NEWS 0
Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189-- L

rainless extraction of teeth at
room 9, Masonic temple. Dr. fcerbas.

Just arrive!, carload of

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and

Marshfield Stage
Mllac-- 8 Cars

'cracked corn, mill run, and
poultry feed; few sacks good

'seed potatoes. Dr. Harry E. Morgan, aenttst. tele,
phone 483. Office SIS Perkins Bldg

Expert Interior decorating. P. J.
Schaerer, Contractor. lit. 1, Box 153.

The following is an excerpt from
the executive committee report yes-
terday to the A. F. of L. convention
in Denver, and clearly defines the
attitude of labor towards the Jap
problem :

Regarding Japanese exclusion the
council has this to say.

"The citizens of California are
justified in viewing with alarm and
apprehension the results of the Jap-
anese invasion in that state. Tho
Japanese colonize together and have
gradually driven out American citi-
zens from the most fertile farm lands
in the stnte. They undersell the

Wheat, oats, potatoes hay and
fed. Wanted, orders for Right Out After Them !
grain sacks. Wanted, stock
for shipment June 14.

Medford stage leaves TJmpqua
dally 1 p. in. Oood cars, careful

drivers.
Open Every Day

Painting, tinting, paperhanglng. American farmer because of their

Leaves Hotel Umpqua 7 a. m.
dnilv.

Fare to Myrtle I'oint, $C48.
Fare to Coquille, $7.00.
Faro to Marshfield, 8.00.

COAST AUTO LINES

Address mall orders Box 827. II. J. Schaerer, Contractor, lit, 1
Box 153. low standards of l:Ivlng.

"The 'gentlemen's agreement' with
Japan has proven to be a failureSee us for running board luggage because the Japanese in a cunning
and stealthy mnner have outwittedcarriers. Ford accessories, etc. C. A.

Lockwood Motor Co., Ford Garage.
c

The best way to let the people
know your wants Is through the

the intent of the law. This peril Is
not only a serious condition for CalJUtoLDEN,
ifornia, but It is a positive menace to

MAIiSIH'IKI.D 8TAUG.our entire nation. The Americancolumns of a newspaper. We can put
your wants before 17.000 people.Automobile Painter

f.eavpa Roseburg Daily 7 A. M.

Vraveti Marnhflplti Dally 7 A. M.
" lll make your car look as
fo"l at a new factory finish.

PHOI.W"10NAI, CARDS
Fare to Myrtl. I'ulnt, Inrludlnc

Federation of Labor is fully Justified
in taking a firm stand to do away
wlih the 'gentlemen's agreement"
and in Its place Inaugurate a definite
policy calling for a total exclusion of
Japanese with all other orientals.
We should also go on record as fav-

oring any legislation of the character

H tnAH.l I ll. Auctioneer, gets high I
SSO N. r n St war tax fs.48

...u suaramee worn to stand
lip.

Fare to Coquille, Including warCor Winehe.trr ,, jaokw,n.
MK. If. K. oK Cut Flowers. Pbone

w- - Cass.
OH. Jt. H. PT.TI.KB ChlroDraotIC Ms 17.26

Fart lo Marshfield. Including warthat may be presented In congress
by the California delegation In tne
senate and house of representatives

tax M.00

Tickets at old stage office, Sheridan

Plenly of people want plenty of things.
We've listed a few in this issue.

Over 4000 NEWS-REVIE- W buyers
and their families are reckoning up their

spring wants and needs right now.

The way to sell those people those

things is to CONNECT.

Connect your goods with their wants.

Put your story into their family confabs.

You can do so l-y by telling it

where they expect to see it.

They guide their buying by

St. Phone 14.

JOHNSON WEEKLT. Props.
I)TI( K TO ( OMR

iim.iiw v oim itio nol C- i-

CO I TV, HKU.
Pnt-- hU will he rH'Hv by the

munty rouit of DfHiKlnn Cnunty. Ore-ico-

Ht 2 o'rlock p. m. un tht 27th Ih
nf .lime, l'J21. fr contrwrton work n
a nortrVtn f mud hftwcn rWelurn
art (I Cole Valley, known as the C'leVe-U-

pprtlon.1h wnrk Involve ftnnrfTlm.ltMV 1H

Price Reductions
on Used Cars

Following the recent price reduction on
new cars, I have the following used
cars on which the prices have all been
greatly reduced:

mUrs vt Kiadtnif nnd (rrav.linif, the
limits lie in it more part tcularl v

LUMBER YARD
We manufacture our own lumber
and have both rnuirh and dressod
lumber at yard. I f you wsnt lum-

ber, see us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE CROCERY

Ncrihfd on from Knulneer's Htnti'M
Ht Clov.'ian'l I'ost Office, tn Kn

iflneer'n Htatlnn which bean
Son tii f.r.f. 3 feet from the ornr com
mon tn nertlon 11. 12, U and 14, T. 2

U,. It. 7 '.. W. M.
No bbl will be con!Mered unless

roninariterl bv ennb. hMblr'n bond
certified rhek for an amount enial to

Jo!-J-
rd Tou'ing, $30O

Studebaker-- 4 Tour. 750
1916 Dodge Touring, 750
1917 4 e- -e

lyis .

at leant fne () per cent oi tne total
amount of tho hid

$250
6S0
650
775
825

A mifflHont bond wilt be required fr
the faithful performance f the con-
tract In a mim ei"al to l( of tne

1918 Oakland 6 Touring 850 750
Pl ixUiZl" ln firM condition ami must be deem to be

totitl amount of the old.
Plan aperlficatlon. forma of con-

tra t. projioaal blank, and full Infor-
mation for bidders may be obtained at
H.e ofTiee of the munty rlerk or the
rndTTrater upon the deposit of five
dollara.

The rla-b- t la reserved to reject inr or
all proposal, or to aecept the propopal
or proposals deemed best for the coun-
ty.Dated June 1 1911

NEWS-REVIE- W Ads
HEINLINE
(Mstrvjtory if Kisfc nd Art

Kindergarten and Dunning Sys-
tem for children 4 to 14 ears of

(c

Voice and Art Work conducted
by Mrs. Brand and Mrs. Rnsho.

Vacation Jul 1 Sept 1.

SERVICE GARAGE
(.I L VV ......

By order of e County Court of
DouKftaa County, Oregon.

IRA U. U1DUIS. Clork.


